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LONGER SATS.

There were thlngi we metnt to do
Whin the days grew lone;

Alt the kindly deeds and true,
All the righting of the xvrong.

fiueh wise books we were to read!
Such fine Hitches were to tetj

Jfehle plant lor future need
When wit put the winter' fret.

And the linger daj tre here,
Are the promltet forgot? J

All we do ti to tay: "Pearl ,
Isn't "

Most
Awf'ly

Hot J"
-- h, c. r.

Mild Piatt will entertain at dinner
this evening.

Frofessor Chance and Mr. Charles
Poersam are camping at Lake Ariel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jermyn cave a
"porch party last night at their home
on Jefferson avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John Simpson are en-

tertaining a house party at their sum-
mer residence at Lake Ariel.

Miss Jessie Ripple entertained a few
friends Informally Thursday night, In
honor of Miss Thomas, of Spokane,
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Grlffln. Dr. and
Mrs. Tilton and Mr, Leon Grlffln are
camping on the Susquehanna, near

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Peck, with their
daughters, Misses Jessie and Florence,
will sail on Wednesday for Europe, to
remain until Octoher.

Hon. R. W. Archbald and family
have gone to the ex-

position, after which they will enjoy
a tour of the great lakes.

Miss Sue Ripple, who went to the
Adlrondacks on Wednesday, endured
the Journey very well nnd Is com-
fortable amid her new suiroundlngs.

Mrs. Ida Albro and daughters are at
Lake Ariel where they have taken
a cottage for the remainder of the
sason. They gave a beach party on
Tuesday.

Rev. G. Parsons Nichols, D. P.. and
Mrs. NlchoU-- , of Blnghamton, will be
guests of Mr. and Mis. A. D. Blaekln-to- n,

at "The Homestead," during the
next few days.

There Is now a new source of worry,
besides strikes. Perhaps our Thirteenth
regiment will forget and go to Leb-
anon, while at camp, notwithstanding
the smallpox sign.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Benjamin Dlmmlck
and family will sail for Europe today.
Mrs. W. W. Scranton and Mr. Worth-lngto- n

Scranton, have also gone
abroad for the summer.

Mrs Welles, of the Cramer & Wells
Co , accompanied by Miss Sara Wat-
son, of the International Correspond-
ence schools, went to Atlantic City
this week to remain a fortnight.

Miss Allle Dale wil be a member of
a house party at the Shelter Island
summer residence of Mr. and Mis. E.
L. Fuller, after which she will go to
Nantucket for the jcmalnder of the
season.

Miss Janet Dickson gave a luncheon
on Wednesday at Dalton In honor of
Miss Alice Matthews and her guests,
Miss Kirke and Miss Williams. Mr.
J H. Brooks entertained in their honor
Thursday night at the Country club.

Miss Belln, the Misses Jadwin, Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Piatt, Mrs. George
Smith, Miss Butts and Miss Mary
Dickson were among the summer resi-
dents near Glenburn who enjoyed a
picnic at "The Glen" on Wednesday.

A testimonial concert will be given
Mr. Charles Doersam, October 2., at
the Lyceum, as a farewell befoie his
departure for New York. His friends
in many musical circles will Join in
this expression of good will and ap-
preciation.

Mr. and Mrs. George G. Brooks gave
a dinner Wednesday night, when the
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Chase, Miss Alice Matthews. Miss
Kirk, of St. Paul: Miss Williams, of
Brooklyn, Messrs. J. H. Brooks, Theo.
Fuller and A. E. Hunt, Jr.

Organist J. M. Chance of the Second
Presbyterian church has returned from
a fortnight's stay at Eaglesmere, Pa.,
where he was the pianist at the
Pennsylvania T. M. C A. Bible Con-
ference. His talented pupil, Miss Mabel
Rennle presided at the organ during his
abs-enc- from the city.

TsHae Davis, of Peckvllle, and' Miss
Emma Henty, of Garfield avenue, were
united In marriage last evening at the
parsonage of the Jackson Street

Rev. Thomas de Cruchy,
D D. .They were attended by Charles
Johnson and Miss Minnie Henry, sister
of the bride.

The. many friends of Miss Elizabeth
Merrill, who have been so much con-
cerned over her alarming Illness dur-
ing the past week, are relieved to know
thather condition Is steadily Improv-
ing, and that hopes of her tecovery
were brighter last night than at nny
time since she suffered this serious at-
tack, of typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Gardner, of
Wofidholme Cottage, Lake Winola gave
a. delightful porch party and muslcale
Monday evening In honor of their
puests.Pr- - and Mrs. Stein, of Scranton,
Among the others present were. Mr.
and- - Mrs. C. S. Turner, Miss Edith
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. S. Potts, Jr., Miss
Potts, Miss Housely, of Wllkes-Barr-

Mr. 'and Mrs. Alfred Wooler, of Scran-
ton and Miss May Wllsey of Factory-vllle- .,

Mrs. 'Lenore Thompson, the new con-
tralto, at Elm Park church Is a wel-
come addition to the musical circles of
this telty. She has been engaged by
the .committee, fpr .the coming year,
nd will give many muslcales and con-

cert nM season. Mrs. Thomson Is In
:!ose.tDUeh with the beet talent of
Ner York arid-tV- ill Ve able to secure

w
jeronat

celebrated assistance for her recitals.
It Is probable that her first appearance
In concert here will be In one of Liza
Lehman's beautiful song-cycle- Mrs.
Thomson Is very atttactlvc personally
and has the musical temperament to
an exceptional degree. She Is a pupil
of Sauvuge, when In New York.

The plot on which the Fenn Ave-
nue Baptist church of the future will
be located Is now-u-da- the scene of
gieat and unusual gaiety. The young
people of the Colliery Engineer com-
pany are utilizing It hh a tennis

.court and neither torrid ntniosphere
nor weariness of the flesh nte effective
to curb the enthusiasm of the players.
It makes a delightful outing place nnd
affords entertainment for the residents
In the vicinity who, however murmur
plaintively against the oversight of
somebody who has neglected to te- -
move th unsightly debrW from the
premises which has been left thus

as a result of the construction
of the court.

Movements of topis
Mr. P. Jf Jones was at Lake Winola this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney llajes arc at Mock Island.
Miss Mary Mcsscrsmlth left for Ohio on Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sturp.es are at Southport,

Conn.
The Misses Kann are spending ome time at

Rig Tend.
Mrs. II. II. tlrady, Jr., returned from Relmar

taut night.
Miss Crace Klcrstrid Is visiting Iricnds at Skin-

ner's Kddy.
Mr. Loon Levy has returned from a trip to

Philadelphia.
Mrs .1. II. Bessell and daugmers have returned

from Buffalo.
Mrs. S. O. Barker and Mls Barker are at Nan-

tucket, R. I.
Ml, ,1eup is entertaining Miss Slade, of Mor.

rlstnvvn, N. .1.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Kirkpatrlck hive returned
finm a lake trip.

Mr. .t Bavard Tiler, the New York artist, is a
guest of Colonel Boles.

Mr. Thomas praguc and family will go to
Naur, Mill In August.

Mrs. Bean, of Qulncy avenue, Is visiting
relative In Carbondale.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Williams arc spending
the summer near Boston.

Colonel Holes and family will spend the month
ol ugut at Shelter Inland

Mrs. .1. I.. Connell and children arc In the
Adirondack for the summer.

Mr. and Mia. ('. ('. lioe arc oceupjing their
new home on Webster arnuc.

Miss Coia M. Decker lu returned from the
libruy comrntion at Waukesha, Wl.

Mr. and Mrs, P. Fuller arc visiting at the
home of Mr. C. A. Fuller, at (ilenburn.

flight Hcv. K. T. rrendorgast, ol Philadelphia,
wa the guest of BUhop llolun yesterday.

Mis nna Chio, of Qulncy aenue, will pend
the month of August in the dirondark.

( olonol and Mi. . B. Bhlr and 1'. .1. riitt
and family arc at ISlcnhurn for a few week.

Mr. and Mr, fieorge A. Mlllett, of in'n l'ine
street, have relumed from their wedding tour.

Ml- - Blanche Hettinger, of Baltimore, Is the
guest of Mr. and Mr. Louis Oettlnger, ol Clay
avenue

i: It. W. Peatle. clerk of the I'nited States
district court, returned jesterday from Washing-
ton, n. c.

Miss .o.vhta Prahl, daughter of Mr. Frederick
Prahl, of Vew York, Is the guest of Ml-s- s Eliza
beth Leonard.

Louis Oettlnger. of the Lconomv lurniture
tompan.v, has reurned from a business trip to
Vew York city.

W H 1rnrdile, preldent of the Lackawanna
rillroad. passed through the city early jesterday
'tiorning en route tn Buflalo.

fi Thomion his returned home from Niag-

ara Falls, whore lie attended a meeting of the
Northeastern rennsvlvanla Car Service

recently.
Pr rope, who has heen for ome time a. res.

dent phjslcian at the Moses Taj lor hospitil. has
resigned to accept an important position tn St.

Luke's hospital, Philadelphia.
Miss Eva M. Brown, of the Correspondence

School, leases todav (or New York city and
Providence, It L, to spend her annual vacation
She will return about Aug. 1.

Mr and Mrs M B Casev. of 410 Madison He-

mic, returned home vesterdiv from Niagara Falls,
where Mr Casev attended the conventions of the
Railway Tr.inportatlon and the Northeastern Car
Service association.

FASHION HINTS.

New York, July 13. The most re-
freshing sights nowadays are the sum-
mer woman and the soda water foun-
tains. The latter lnse their charm be-

cause of thf"Ir storeotyppd appearance,
while the former Is a delight forever
because of the infinite variety display-
ed In her tolllettes.

Never was there ,t season when thin
drcss-e- s played Important a part In
th world of fashion. All the dressy
gowns are long and very fluffy, with
gauzy ruffles mound the feet The
prevailing idea in tho finish at the
hem l to give as much of the diaphan-
ous effect as possible and one spes a
series of chiffon nifties aiound the
hem of a foulard gown

Touches of red will prevail through
the remainder of the season A
dressy gown of pale yellow linen Is
trimmed with stitched straps of white
silk. The open blouse Is worn with
a waistcoat of bright rod silk.

An even prettier example Is an ecru
batiste, embroidered with white and
made up with nn elaborately trimmed
skirt and loose bolero that hangs over
a draped waistcoat of red silk.

A new and very smart idea In trim-
ming Is the use of taffeta bands on
white batiste. They mny be straight
or waed on the edges, and dotted
over w 1th French dots of embroidered
polka dots. The silk may be white,
or some pale color as you fancy, but In
either case the effect Is stunning. One
band Is at the hem, nnd another mid-
way between the waist and the hem,
curving up In the back for skirt trim-
ming. One narrower band around the
shoulders outlining the yoke Is a de-

lightful finish for the bodice.

Nothing makes a more charming
gown for luncheon or afternoon use
than whlto mohair. A design develop-
ed In this material worn n few days
ago had a drop skirt cut to flare and
finished with a hem two Inches In
width. Just above this hem n bias
band of white liberty satin embroid-
ered In tiny black French knots was
applied. A little less than two Inches
ahove that another band the width of
the Intervening space w.ts placed.
The narrow belt was of silver.

The Eton Jacket, nn unusually smart
affair, cleared the belt sufficiently In
the back to allow a peep at a palo blue
underblouse. The Jacket was embroid-
ered about the edge In scallops with
yellow silk floss, Tiut the mohair was
not cut away from the scallops. The
collar was a sailor, and was made of
the embroidered satin, the edge alBo
embroidered In scallops, but In this
case the satin was cut out. The Eton
wao slightly fitted In the front and
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showed a two-Inc- h part. It was caught
together nt tho bust line by a silver
clasp, fully flvo Inches long, placed
crosswise. The blue silk mull shirt
Moused very sightly. The Jacket
sleeves had wristbands of tho satin
with a puff above.

The hat worn with this gown was
In the shape of a broad-rltnme- d sailor
of cream colored straw, bound with
black velvet. The velvet showed nn
Inch nnd a quarter both abovo and un-

der the brim nnd had heavy cream lace
draped carelessly over It. Crossing
quills of black were placed nt the front
and bands of black and cream were
wound around tho crown.

These nre the days, by tho wny.when
hats are Incredibly cheap. Every
blessed store of them marks down nil
goods on hand until It would seem
that the.merest bribe In finances might
reach tip and pick down a few French
creations, for they often nre that, or
excellent copies of Paris examples.

A very pretty hat Is nlong the
Amazon lines, oval In form,

with a whlto underbrlm. A block vel-

vet ribbon runs around the crown nnd
Is tied nt the back In a simple bow-kno-

the loops five Inches long nnd the
ends mi Inch or so longer. Tho trim-
ming Is simple but extremely effective
nnd the hat goes well with nny frock.

i HER POINT OF VIEW g

of Mulberry street nre
R1 complaining bitterly of their woes

these hot nights when the
windows must nil be open
and the throngs which go to Nay
Aug park nre almost unmanageable.
It wasn't so bad in the old days when
the cars stopped running early In the
evening nnd the Boulevatd had not
reached the height of Its popularity.
This summer conditions ate almost un-

bearable. The crowds which go to the
park nt night have no consideration for
tho residents along the route, nnd nt
nny rate seem largely composed of
hoodlums, for the oblectlonnble lan-
guage nnd the general pandemonium
which annoy the lesldents can not he
piodticed by orderly, and well meaning
people. The cars are so frequently dis-
abled that long stops are made nnd nt
such times the shouts nnd disgusting
remarks of many Park visitors nte ex-

tremely annoying to decent people,
along the line. Probably the railway
company has no authority In the mat-
ter, possibly the police would find it
difficult to preserve n reasonable degree
of quiet but It would he better for tho
morals and the peace of the community
If the rules which prevailed n fea.nn
or two ago should again be enforced
that no cars run to the park after S

p. m.
There nre no more Sundays along

that route, for the throngs which
naturally enough seek a breathing
place nt the park, are neither consider-
ate of the day nor of Sabbath loving
citizens. The nights ate hideous and
altogether It Is not too mioii to have
something done about this matter.

In Buffalo dining the exposition
when thousands of people arc carried
to the grounds on Sun-
day as well as other dnys, the utmost
quiet nnd nder aio picf-erved- . Any
person using loud or offensive language
on a car Is Invited to get off or keep
still and he finds a choice has to be
made nt once. Whether the street enr
company Is given police authority in
that city I do not know but it is cer-
tain that neither on Sunday or any
other day or night or Is nny person
allowed to disturb the residents along
the road or the patrons of the cars.

The street cais however hip not the
exclusive medium of anarchy in the
Nay Aug Patk cas-e- . A hoodlum Is n
hoodlum wherever he may be. and pos-
sibly the hoodlum who walks is n ttifle
mnie obnoxious than the the one who
ride as he has greater opportunities
to Inflict himself on a long suffering
community. It Is time that the park
should be closed In the evening or that
noisy ribald, filthy language and con-
duct should be conti oiled to and fiom
that rcsoit.

It has always been my belief that we
are the better for gaining all posMhle
knowledge In right dlieetlons. You
know that It Is said that every new
language learned besides one's own
tongue Is the discovery of n new world.
It would seen that to become acquaint-
ed with a different blanch of
to learn some new fact In nature to
see another hue In a flower. Is to widen
one's horizon, and to enrich the gift
of the senses, yet once In a while the
person who has entertained this theory
runs up against n stone wall and gets
n st.isRoiIng blow In the face. If there
Is aiiMhlng under the sun designed to
drhe the plain ordinary petsnn out of
his series It Is to be obliged to endure
the piesence of another who has
"widened his horizon" until he has a
smattering of everything In the he.tvens
above or the eaith beneath or the
waters that lie under the earth and
who wants to Instruct the remainder
of mankind. A single acquaintance
like this Is enough to dlscouiage the
pursuit of knowledge and to give one
and ardent desire to be a numbskull.

The only discomfort nppionching it
Is to know two people who always want
to nrgue whenever they meet. Any
thing more dismally tiresome than
argument Is difficult to Imagine, nnd
the only worse person to know than n
man who loves to nigue questions Im-
possible to settle is the woman who
does the same The best plan to puisue
with a woman who loves aigument
nnd continued to say "scissors" with
her latest breath Is gently nnd sweetly
to chloioform her. The same treat-
ment might be applied to a man only
that his retribution Is sure anyway, for
he Is certain to get his head satis-factor- ly

punched sooner or later. What
a mercy It would be if only we could
train ourselves to Indifference and not
to feel that we have been fore ordained
to do battle for our pet theories. We
never by nny possibility gain nny con-
verts or anything else In fact beyond
a reputation for n soured disposition,

There Is a mnn out In Oklahoma who
wants a wife so much that he Is willing
to tnko one whether she Is mnld, wife
or widow. If she happens to be In-

cumbered with a husband at present
he offers to give her a home as his
housekeeper until she secures a divot ce.
Now what Is the use of passing strict
marriage and divorce laws In Pennsyl-
vania nnd having ministers and other
good people He awake nights to plan
reforms In the marriage business when
such Inducements as this are offered
to restive wives. This Is really serious.
The poor men are helpless In the mat-
ter. When such proposals are made
by rich merchants and farmers out In
free Oklahoma It Is time for husbands
In the east to buy a gun or a hull-do- g

or else provide their households with
padded cells and Yale lockr.

Baucy Bess.
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SCIENTIFIC SALAD

"Inaccurate knowledge If dsngeruua thing,
So In all things let u be ccurate.

Iteadere ol tlie Salad would greatly aid me
In my task by asking nnetlon tnot neces-

sarily for publication), which if poeelble will
le answered In lull In an rsrly lsii ''Mb
Weekly Falad and their receipt (novIedged
Immediately by malt, All such communion.
tlons must, however, as mat'er of course,
bear the writer's torrect name aid address.
as otherwise they isnnot be taken Into con-

sideration.

The Working of Our In-
land Lakes.

nrilE QUESTION hi been asked by several ol
1 the readers ol the "Salad" what causes

the working; ol our inland lakes, and
in older to answer this mooted question with
some degree of accuracy, I have made extended
inquiry among those who have observed this
natural phenomenon for many sear md have
also made numerous scientific experiments,
measurements and observations at one of the
lakea (Lake Henry) which ha just begun to
work and the Miming Is tli- rilt:

First, I learned hy Inquiry tint the lake be-

gins to work every jcar at tho early put id
the month ol July, some years earlier and (.orre
later, but never before the that the
time depends upon tho temperature of the air.
In an early warm season the worklri? cum.
monies earlier than In a cool season; that the
water becomes mudd) stumps, and sven t null
Islands rlso to the surface and the small f."h
when confined near the surface In bait bows,
die within twenty-lou- r hour, while the large
flsh seek the bottom of the lake and congregatn
at pot where springs of fresh water are located
at the bottom and In conequencc the fishing Is

bad a long as the working lists, whlih period
I from 7 to 10 dijs, but may be Interrupted
bv cold, rainy weather, to commence again with
warm, clear weather.

Through my own observations and experi-
ments 1 learned thit the numerous bubbles
which are seen everywhere In shallow rlaces are
mile by marsh ga, a quantity of
which I collected and found It to be Identical
with the ga which produces the Ignis fatuus
of swamp, a gas due to the decomposition
of vegetable matter. With the water telescope
I found that the upper stratum of the water was
toi muddy to allow the light to penetrate more
than ten feet and by taking samples of the
water at different depths I found that near the
bottom of the lake the water for four or five
feet was comparatively clear, and became more
middy tie nearer the surface the sample was
taken. The tempeiuure of the water at differ-
ent depths was at an air temporatuie of 81

two (ret below the surface TO degree, at
twelve feet TI degree, and at twenty-thre- feet,
the deepest point I could find, the thermometer
ehond TO degrees.

Taking all these established facts together the
explanation of the phenomenon becomes very
simple, lr , that It depends entirely upon the
temperature of the water and l pioduced by
the expansion of the ga due to the decomposi-
tion of vegetable and animal matter in hc mud
of the bottom of the lake. This st whlrh has
accumulated for a jcir and been ronfi.v! by the
surface mud becomes expanded by the is of
temperature of the water to fiom 1 to TO do.
grecs to such an extent as to cause iiuinirmis
minute explosions, thus starting, mi to speak,
the surface mud and finding thus a vent. I.itu
this the water carries with it mull particles of
mud to the surface, where tt I either ihsorbc
by the water, as catbonle acid jim i ibsorhtd
In making the ordinary soda water, or is seen
a bubbles bu.'atinj on the u(.- ol the water.

large aciumulatbn of mc'i bubble, undir a
log or a pit h of wat.'r gra, vvh'ch is loo dense
to be blaslcl, will net like inii-- suimniinrf
bladders md cause the log or little idinl to
rle to the suiface. i''us lil.itt.i.-- - of ll.e i:n d it
the bottom alo liheiaifs Inuumerat gli.b; nil
larvae of water, infects, wbi.-- i arc ready at t is
time of the m tj dr-iln- tntii l!" If fill,
state of exlv'ence, an1 '.hi, toicilrr wil'i ct

that the mud is .1imii upwirl anl tho
water rem km ileir tiea' the lo'.tvn, cspU'n
the fart why the fih will not bite when the
lake Is working because they find both clear
water and plenty of food near the bottom.

What Is "Constitution" as Applied
to Medical PracticeP

fiuldo Bell. M. P., (Indiana Medical Jour-
nal,) very aptly and explosively nvs: Life

n work i living organism i like a running
inaihine. The work anompllslied rompiehcnds
the forie received In the work and also the
force expended in driving the machine. It is
the same with the human bmlv

But when we take the live force in i

we find a great rilfTeicnce. There
aie the ,im forces In the living world js
in dead bodies. We can prove this. But
living (ones have certain direction and a
purpose.

'Ihe duck on the water anl the pike in the
water feed on th same under the

ame sunshine and in the nine surroundings,
fliif we see the same subsumes entering
different organisms, assume different form, and
tin peimiiientlj.

Theie inu-- t be within something permanent,
trannnlttod from parmtx to nfUpriuc, some,
thing constant In the development of the or-

ganism and something indivisible maintaining
the umt. This is proven by the following
facts:

All living organisms imi-U- t in general of

the same thev up limit up by cells,
they form unit, thev evolve fiom cells and
propagate by tell. We till this, lontiolling
element animistic.

The opponents of this view suffer under a
miscomprehension of things

Matter and energy ire not ml thlns, but
element forming things. They can not be per-

ceived separate!.-- , nor can they be defined.
bei.iiue they are elements, having onlv one
quilitv a tn till spice or tn be chingeihle.

The aniulstie element Is of the unit of nutter
and energ) ; It Is not perceivable nor definable.

Hut In Its union with matter and rnergv It Is
readily recognled. We know at once the dog-kin-

is a strange anlmit. It makes every organ-Is-

aprear as a whole, never hilf or double.
It i also the oue, that we cannot say, the
seed Is the cause of the tree, or tho father Is

the cause of the son, but the maker.
This element controls physiial forces, but

controlled force is the one we consider in the
living body.

At the bedside, when we refer to the consti-

tution ol the patient, whlrh may pull him
through, we have this controlled force In mind.

nut part of th work of the living body
is to receive substance and Irritation frmn

without, which In turn enhmee the driving
power For this reason the work of the liv-in- g

organism is not only as in
the machine, but also reciprocal. If we r

the peculiar work the organism may
accomplish we speak olf it constitution

Therefore we define constitution as the In-

dividual peculiarity ol the and
reciprocal work ol Ihe organism,

FlRhtlnB Malaria in Italy.
In Italy thev have found how-- to abolish mala-rl- i

It i a discovery ol world wide Inipoitame,
but in Italy, the classic land of "the malaria"
malaria, "bid air," as the word'i derivation
Inroriectlv suggests it amounts to a mtloml
"find." r.perlments were begun In tho in-

fected rones, of the province ol by Dr.

(irasi. He established hi quartler generale at
the railway stitions ol Albanella and M. Xlcola
Verio, on the Saple.-fteggl- fahbrla line, In

the tnid-- t of a rie.olite, muddy countr.v.lde,
Inhabited enlj by iroipa el domecl. bul'iLci
These experiments were so successful thit thev
have been continued, and the present ear will
see a great extension of the work.

The expeilmcnts have a double end. (1) to
preserve the Inhabitants Iron) the bites ol the
mosquitoes, and, (2) to destroy the germs
ol malaria In Individuals already Infected. The
latter is as Important as the lormer, because

It malaria rilijects could be cuied before the
beginning of warm weather the mosquitoes could
not get the germs with which to go on Infect-

ing others. They give the tck people quinine,
with decoctions of Peruvian bark, iron, arsenic
and other specifics.

As to the means of avoiding Infection they
consist simply In shutting the people up in
houses at sundown and during the night, In

never going out covering the face with
a veil and the hands with gloves. The doors,
windows and chimneys, o houses Inhabited by
the railway employes and their families, tho
doors and windows ol the stations, and In fact,
the doora and windows el all houses over whoso

Inhabitants the doctors could exercise their In-

fluence, are carefully protected by metallic
mosquito nettings, ol such fine nh that tht
InsecU cannot possibly pass throujh them.

And, ai they know they must be constantly

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

Saturday
dreds of are being brought out, nnd sold before we have time to get it into our store
news. But that is what the sale is for. It's a clearing sale.

Today's list is special in every Hundreds of other await you at the store.

Shoes
At Clearing Sale Prices.

Ladies' Black Kid Oxford
Ties, with patent leather tips,
alt sizes. Clearing sale
price 9lC

Ladies' Dongola Kid Shoes,
with patent tip, in lace
only. Clearing sale price SC

Ladies' Patent Leather San-
dals, with one strap and black
buckle. Clearing sale
price 3C

Ladles' High Grade Oxford
Ties, in vicl kid and patent
leather, light and heavy
weights. Clearing sale
price .'... l.OO

Toilet Articles
At Clearing Sale Prices.

Mennen's Talcum Powder... i4c
Lyon's Tooth Powder 5C
Violet Talcum Powder 7C

Kirk's Rose Beauty Soap. ... 7c
Colgate's Turkish Bath Soap,

a cake 3C
Toilet Paper, 4 rolls 35c
Cosmo Buttermilk Soap 6c
Fairy Soap, a cake 4c
Tar Soap, a cake 4c
Pen,iud's Eau de Quinine, 8

ounce bottle 75c
Dal.md's Violet Soap, 2 cakes

in a box 7C
Bradley's Perfumed Sea Sjlt,

a bottle 15c
Hair Brushes, made of genu- -

inn bristle 30c

Books
Standard Works at Clearing

Sale Prices.

Antique Library Edition, nicely
bound in cloth. The following
authors: Daudet, Scott,
Dumas, Allen, Lytton, Kipling,
B.ilzac, Eliot, Zangwill, Hugo
and Barrie. A. L. Burt's Home
Library, the best standard, also
some' more recent au- -
thors, Sale price

Gilt Top, Cloth Bound Books,
printed on good paper. Q
Sale price 1 OC

Jonas
"ti guard acamst human apathv and carelessness,
ih.' doois aie invHnahl.v protected bv double
nettins. Uo.ins alternately and atit'mutkall.v.
Hie most absolute vigilance I recommended to
the inhihitrfnis Whenever a mosquito manages
tn penetrate int" a house, tho inhabitant aie

to drop all other oicupitlnm until they
Iiivi- - managed tn kill or capture him. To

mike the killinz more easy, the walls ol the
nlhv.iv company's hoii-e- - luve been punted
white Inside.

Repairing a Steamer's Propeller at
Pen.

Purine the pisge of the steimer Henri nielli
from the Tee to Kustendje, she sustained damage
to her piopeller while at ea. flelng only a
rlncle ri rrw steimer. her position was helpless,
if nnt .1 iiltical, one. It w.i theieupon deter-
mined to attempt tipplni the craft In order
to icpalr the propeller. A staff of Middlesbrough
engineers, under Ihe superintendence ol Mr. .1.

V, flurton, cained out the work. The sri
was (pilot at the time, which herved to facilitate
Ihe task conslderbaly The forw ird water tanks
of the vessel were filled, and she slowlv tipped
up if until lirr stem wis lilted ahove the
water. A staging wa then erected under the
tern lis, the engineers, and several Important

rcpali rftccted to the propller. sufficient to
enable her to steam to port. The ves.el was
then rebalimed and enntinued her Journey as
easily and steadily as if no untowaid incident
had occurred.

Electric Automobiles in Germany.
additional information hi been reeelved

as tn the operitlon of electrn omnibuses in
Berlin. An omnibus Unci ha been latelv put
in operation to connect the Mettln and Anhalt
depots. The Memein k llil.ke vehicle vvltn
which the company ha been making experiments
dining the last vear ha proved satisfactory.
Tills omnibu has 13 pi ice interior and fi on
the rear platform. The battery of II Pollik
element I placed under the ko.it and Is suf-H- e

lent f"r i in (n V' mile run. The present line
is about Itj mile long and the trip i nude
In '!. minute.. The fare for the whole, dlstince
is 2'4 tent, l.ach omnibus nukes ahom m
mile per clav: the toute bis some ralher Keep
eradea, reaching 7 per cent. At ejeh end n

the line is a icntral station for charging the
hattfrie. The new svtem Is said tn work well
and there is some tilk o establishing other
omnibus lines In different paits of the city.

Electrolytic Sugar.
Some interesting experiments In Ihe cleclrolyt-lea- l

production of sugar have been tried by
M finpont. The eletrolj;cr consist of a wood
en trough divided Into three compartments by
ine.uis el porous partition ol porcelain, ashes-i"- .,

nr parchment paper. The electrodes ronit
oi nn fillip plates tint virv according tn the nb-J-

I to he obtained Thev mav rntrcnosed ol
platinum, aluminium, b id in. . etc. In order
tn obtain sugar from cane en lint Julc., tho
saccharine fluid Is plarcd In the nil ill imnpait-ments- ,

and the end compartment are filled
with water. I'nder the Inllurnic "I Ihe current,
the 'albuminoid substance cil the Julie coagulate
anil precipitate, and the salt are decomposed.
The Juice becomes clear, limpid, and color
less, and no longer contains anv thing but sugar
and some traces ol organic miner. There seems
to be osmosis through the partitions. In Ihe
end compartments accumulate the soda, potasl
and ammonia. It Is not certain that the process
can be used commercially. It Is probable Hut
It will in time become, useful for work on
a commercial sctle, It Is u.cful now lor anal-
ysis.

A New Imitation of Wood Carvlnfr.
A new process now used in flermsny ol Imitat-

ing wood carvings, etc., in plaster, bronze and
other materials. It slid to supersede the old way
ol painting and lacquering, in so far it re-

produces perfectly the fibres of the wood models.
The model, which is best made from porous oak,
is covered pretty thickly with a solution ol

JULY CLEARING SALE,

The July Clearing Sale
Saturday is always a day of interest. Today it

will be doubly so. The July Clearing Sale is respon-
sible. What a stir this sale is makinsr. Why nun

things reduced

particular. specials

Deyal,
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The Twentieth Century Freez-
er makes it possible for you
to sit down and read a book
while the cream is freezing. Of
course there is a little preliminary
work but after that there is noth-
ing to do.

MAIN FLOOR.

Demonstration Now QolngOn

Shirt Waists
At Clearing Sale Prices.

Ladies' Shirt Waists, made
of quality ot good gingham,
in all colors, mostly stripes, a
few plain. Clearing sale
price J DC

Ladies' Shirt Waist, made ol
nice quality of lawns, silk ging-
hams and French ging-
hams, Clearing sale
price "oC

Batiste Waists, in pink and
light blue, plaited front and
tucked sleeve. Value
$2.50 each. Clear- -

ing sale price pl.!5
Silk Gingham Waists, in blue,

lavender and ox-bloo- with
black polka dot.
Usual price, $2.98. ,

Clearing sale price . pX,2i)

Hosiery
Half Hose in tan and black,

also black with white
feet. Sale price 1 UC

Half Hose, fancy lace work
effect, in blue, red and Q
black. Sale price 1 OC

I

two per cent ol collodion, and when this is
dried up it leaves the usual dull ind porous
appearance ol the wood unaltried, but the
model is peifectlj ml pmof, and the lasting is
proceeded with in the usual way.

School for Shoemakers.
Attn lied to the Industrial school in Pirmasenz,

(iernuny, 1 a branch for shoenuking. In which
until now, onl.i the making of uppers and
haft ha been taught. A proposition ha been

made to extend the scope of till, chocuuklng
blanch to the miking o all part of the shoe,
and to make the attendance obligatory for

the apprentices cmplojed in Ihe shoemaking
indiistn The cot of establishment for the

school i estimated at M.noo mark, and
the tunning expenses would be piid by the sale
of the good pioduced in the school. shoe and
Leather lieportcr.

Island Washes Awny.
Svhle Island, off the coast ol Nova Scotli,

where so many ship have been wrecked, is
gradually washing away, and, strange to say,
the Canadian government is doing its he- -t to
find a way to ive it. It might be thought, at
flut blush, that it washing away would be the
het thing that could happen, but the trouble Is

that it will wash down Just below the surface
of the water, and then lie there conrealed, an
infinitelv greater danger to navigation than
ever, an effort I to be made to keep It
above water, and this is to be done by plant-
ing on it certain trees whose roots have peculiar
binding mialille. The roots branch out widely
and Interlace, clinging tn the sand in such a
wav that It becomes a strong wall. The French
government has used the trees effectively for
ihl purpose, and they have also been used
along the sandy banks of the Suez Canal.Kx.
c hinge.

Definitions.
OIlAM.MAn. Grammar Is the code ol rules lor

the use ol language which have been established
by common usage and collected and classified by
philologists or grammarians tor uuldancc In
leunlng m speak and write a language correct-
ly. Ihl code comprises the rules for the tor-
rect iie ol words In forming isntences, f.ir
their relative position in the sentence fsjntax)
lor spelling and pronunciation as well at for
Iheli derivation (stimology) and punctuation. As
these rules aie, however, aibtuarj and due tn
noge they In the course of time naiutally
undeico changes which laltr the gramnnrnni
have tiled to incotporate Into the eoje as ex-

ceptions and as the languige becomes rl. her .n
words with the introduction of new ideas and
terms for them from ear to jeir the excep-
tions naturally also Increase In number, so that
In the Knglish language these exceptions ate so
numerou as to almost cquil the rules, What
makes Kngllsh grammar even more puullnj to
the student I Hut for many jeats past no new
codification of the rules and exceptions has hern
compiled, and, unlike the French and Herman
language, which ore s.itcmatlci.lly revised at
stated tnterv il by competent commissions ol
grammarians, the Kngll.Ii language ha been al-

low.' to grow wild, o to speak, so that the
general, Pr. Hammond, was Justified In

defining grammar as "the artificial lattice work
erected by grammarians, around which the lan-

guage It trailed, and which acts aa an Instru-
ment ol torture upon the Infant mind."

Carl Seller, M, D.
"'is -

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

Wllllsm Worth Palley, the blind violinist, who
is tn tour this country during the coming set-to-

Is now receiving the finishing touches (rem
Vsije, at Mrussrls. He villi return to his nttivt
country early in November, beginning hit tour
on arrival. Much interest Is taken in the career
ol this young genlut who, although totally
blind, plays the violin like one ol the greatest
masters, Young Bailey will be supported by
Elizabeth Northrop, soprano, and Edwin M.
Ehonert, pianist. The tour it under tht man- -

-- TmirwwiriifjjgF
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An important days
an important event

Boys' Clothing
Boyi' Washable Knee Pnts,

in linen and linen stripe, made
with strong duck bands,
sizes 5 to 10 years 25C

Blouse Waists, made of fine
lawn and colored percale. They
have the deep shield front and
targe sailor collar, sizes
3 to 9 years. Clearing
sale price OVC

Ribbons
Nos. 9, 12 and 16, All Silk,

Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons;
also All Silk Taffetas in the same
width; value up to 18

cents. Sale price VC

Nos. 22, 40 and 60, All Silk,
Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons,
also No. 40 All Silk Fancy
Striped Corded Ribbon, value
up to 38 cents. Sale 1

price 1 jCC

Nos. 5. 6 and 7 inch All Silk
Plain and Polka Dot Ribbons;
values up to 50 cents.
Sale price .39C

Men's FornisbiDg Goods

At Clearing Sale Prices.

Balbriggan Shirts and Draw,
ers, good quality, well made;
drawers have bicycle
seat. Sale price 35C

Better grade of silk
finish Balbriggan. Sate
price 4UC

Jean Drawers. Sate
price 3oC

Stretchy Seam Draw- - . --s

ers. Sale price 4UC

agement of the party ho has introduced to ua
us nearly all the greatest violinists, R. E. John-
ston.

II II II

Arrangements have been completed to brine
to this country Slivinskl, the Polish pitnist, far
a season of fifty concerts, beginning the middle.
ol November, Sllvinkl stands today in the
front rank ol the world'a greatest pianists, al-

though comparatively a young man ha Is con-
ceded by eminent Kuroptan critics to be tho
most brilliant Interpreter ol Rubinstein, Litat
and Schumann at the present time. SHvinski
possessfj tnat stIe and finesse that Is alwaya
greatly admired by the American public. The
tour H unler the management ol E. E. John
ston, who introduced Sauer to us.

PLAYS AND PLAYEBS.

Kliw k Erlanger have engaged Harry Gilfell,
a very talented comedian, (or a leading charac-
ter part in "The Liberty Belles."

Klsk k Erlanger have engaged Lillian Seville
as understudy of the part of "La Colomba" tn
"Foxy rjulller," to be sung by Elttnor Kent.

Lotta Faust will play the part ol a laughing
girl In Klaw it Erlsnger'a production ol Htrry
B. Smith's new musical comedy, "Th liberty
Belles."

Charles Feleky, music director ol "Ben Hur,"
is spending the summer at his home in Buda-Test- h,

Austria. He sails from Hamburg July SS,

reaching New York July -- K

llattie Williams, who plays Mtlzl Mahoni In
Klaw & Erlanger's "The Rogers Brothsri in
Washington," made a hit last season In "The
Oirl Irom Maxim's." Naturally comic at well
as very pretty, she is considered a very promlt-In-

comedienne.
The great Chrjsttl palace tcene that Klaw

Erlanger will present In the Prury Lane
"The Weeping Beauty and the.

Beast," was made by Salvlati Jeaurum k Co.,
Ltd., or London and Venice. It contain! over
;3,000 pleres ot glass.

Mxon k Zimmerman have imported the entire
scenic equipment and costumes ol the London
fialety theater production ol "The Messenger
Roy," to be utilized In their American presenta-

tion ol this piece at Dalv's theater In New York
in September. This musical comedy tcored a two-ear- s'

run In London.
Louis Mann ana upman nave met raui

Potter in London and are greatly pleased with
the new comedy he has written lor them, es-

pecially with their own parts, which they re-

gard as very strong. Mr. Mann has tent to
William Harris, ol Rich k Htrrls, his managers,
models lor the scenery, which will be painted
by rhvsioc. Before returning to America, Mr,
Mann and Miss Llpman will make a trip through
France, Germany and Switzerland,

Jerome Svkes, the famous stsge detective,
"Foxv Qulller," his secured from hit lormer
partner, "Punch" Wheeler, all right and title ti-

the name ot their lormer distressful "Alcazar
Opera company." Mr. Sykei will present per-

formance by thit organization, rejuvenated, tn
the "Pickle Factory" theatre, St. James, Long
Island, the last week in July. He hat been
unable to find his old chorus of "nine people
painted on a drop," and will Impress a lot of
soubrettes summering at St. Jamet into aervice
tn its place.

The coming seaton Khw k Erlanger will em-

ploy more people than any other theatrical flrm
in the world and will launch tnd mtnige the ttx
lirgett productions every staged in this coun-
try. In "Ben Hur." the Klaw Erlsnger Com-

edy company In "The Roger Brothers In Wash-

ington," the Klaw cV Erlanger Opera company
In "Foxy Quiller," the Drury Lane production
n the (airy extravaganza, "The Sleeping Beauty
and the Beast i" Harry B Smith's musical com-

edy, "The Liberty Belles," with the Bostenltna
in "Maid Marian, and with Ada Rehtn In

Martht Morton's new comedy, they will employ
over 1,CV reople. With other attractions In
which they are Interested, Irrespective ol thea-tre- t,

they will give employment to ever 7flo

people, in addition to thete pty Ui, before
the end ol the season they will glva employ,
ment to over tvx) people in their Lotvjom and

.Australian productions ot "Ben Hur."

Long's Sons

V
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